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Focusing on Franklin"OD"I"’sL’gTD’F,.".D’S" !CommitteeVotestoPayVamps’Share
Tedly Is the lilt day to ob-.. ,..+ Of $4,111111 for 2-Way CD Radios

tl~dlon ~d dNverll’ l~ns~,

Frattklin’s fire companJsB will

t;"arney Accused net lhe .st .f
Aa has bran the eml+ ~r~e two-way radio equipment bmtall-

19~, ll~4~le pL~ In~rts will ed In emergency vehicles aa partbe =.,d. ,,, ....
"*-UI^"r 8atg"or-- Check of the c~v. BOle,aa p,+,~.inl~ their rellJltPllJ~ml. Thursday night the Towl~hip

Committee voted to a~sume thisStaff Be.r, B. of ,,ddle- burden..Mek ..... . to,,,.,
bush who last week reportedly the Federal government already
admitted a $l‘3.l‘7 check lorgery having allocated a like amount.

Gets--sWa"e ~,n-A++l’ wild faee the Grand Jury in The Con, ra[ttee provlded raunl-
A.prJ[ or May. He was freed on elpal funds Eft’ transferring a

Sa]aw ineressel of $10~ wer~
|1,000 boil. $1,OOl‘ read department aurlplus

A four-month Investigation was and adding Jt to a $l‘,Ol‘l‘ lncal
provided for four Town, hip me. eli.axed last week when Mr, Clvll Defet~ae approprJaU~. Ori-
ere~ries in an ordinance intro- Carney admitted the crime, ae- ginalty, the fire companies were

~ording te Prosecutor Leon Ge- to pay this part of the $8,000 ra-
re/sky, din bill.

A public hearing is scheduled Aa I,B.M. tabulator for the The resolution also provided
CANEER CRUSADER, Mr=. Cherlm E, M~Clure ot MiddlebroW, for April 14. dohns-Manville Cotporatioa in for In,foliation of radios for

belins her. lMh yrar In film qratmlt the dhmu~ tomorrow with Bonuses of 10 percent of an- Manville, he was arraisned a companies which still do not
opeltla[ el’ the lg~$ ~ drive. IStor7 On Fall 2) nual salaries of the four era- week ago yesterday beth’° Dis- have such equipment+ East Mtll-

ployees also were provided In a trier Court Judge Samuel Chiara- atone and Rocky Hill,
resolution adopted unanimouslyvalli In SomervLt]e. Each Installation coals 1458,
by the Committee. Mr Oerofsky toLd the eourl the Town+hip’s share being Sg2g,

The new salary rales are set that the 31-year old Carney ad- Besides the ae(s for East Mill-
aa follows: assessor’s clerk, $2¢ mitred steaLing a payroll check stc~e and Rocky Hill, other In-
6C~’, lowuship cLerk’s ~ecretary, ]~t Nover~ber, perforating the stallaUens have been made as
$2,200; coLLector’s cLerks $2,100amount and using a machine to follows:
and $2,00l‘. imprint valldaUt~g signatures, Eest Franklin Fire Company,

Township polLeemen were He then made the check out 2L Community Fire Company, 2,
granted a 2O-eettt hourly in- in the name of a fellow employeeand Rescue Squad. 1; Middlehush
crease. Under the ordinance, and forged the endorsement, Fire Company+ 2; East Millstone
Chief Ed Voorbees and Lt. Rus- cashing it in a New Brunswick Rescue Squad, ]; Franklin park,
sell Pfeiffer are to be paid $1.75supermarket, Jt was reported. GrLggstown, Kingston and 2nd
an hour, patrOLmen $1.50. District Fire companies, 1 each;

police chief and Civil Defense+i+h, ,+ .....hmitted h+da ,o+ Se Ext nsio tee,or .hie,as, +ao~.
read oil contracts and two of- wer e n vehicles, 1 each.
freed identical bids of $10,137.~0, .....date., h+dder for Hearing April 14 Tm& Dedicafio
the road oU waS P. S, Cramer of
Paterson wJth $0,~l‘7,~l‘, Kings- n

.IUVBNILm OmAmOg ~STER Daniel Lalt,e r~0dve, gavel ton Trap Rock and North dePsey A p~b]l¢ hearing on an ordi-
fro. Stanley F.Ipplsh at LnMallaUon ©e~’entolllllS ,attl.lly lUl .].tilth Quarry Company h]d for the nonce author+zlng c~,nstrucUon ofJ~I.LA’ladl‘~ l’Jl~l’md’~e"J~am[r~’em
Keen, Edward Emmons and Shirley Alien look on. (Story on F, It) road stone contract, sanitary sewer extensions in the

Mayor doseph E, Staudt said neriheastern section of the Town-
that conlrae~ witl be awarded at ship has been scheduled by the Grhlg~town’a new fire tr,Aek
the next meeting. TownshJp Committee for April writ be dedicated at a OrJg~s-town Country Fair Day to be

14 at l‘ p,m, The ordinat4ee W~I he]d JUiaS gl‘ O~ Che~ton’$ MeI-
TO Seek Dldll introduced on March 14. dow, between Canal and River

The c°~mlttee VOtO~ tO adver" ~le sewer-lines are to be in-
tl,e for bids to construct the fi- stalled in Rodney Avenue and

reeds,
The all-day affair, +DOIl~Oa’~dhal section of Blackwetls Mills Franklin Boulevard, where the by lhe Fire Company with Acx-Road pending approval by the Custom Deve]opment Company ilia+ members aMistins, writ ~ea.~tate Highway Departr~ent, is erectLqg homes, bare ~0 .atimaettmtWork On thle toed hGcs been go- To coat a total of $13,0G0, the

Ins on for three year~ with for+ Township will pap $3,000, the Edward Tormqulst. a member of
mula fused money+ The job will developer $1100l‘, the remaink~gthe arra+gernenta committee,

The cT+nt will he nl3d+r tee])+ ctn,zpl¢i+d this year. accord ~O.00O to be assessed ~gailist the
d]rec~Joa Of the fir+ company’sLag to Township Clerk Fred L, new homo owners,Uascom. Ways & means committee of

Mayor gtaudt announced that HEAgLNG IS ADJOURNED which John Langfeldt is chaJr-
appl:eations for taps into the wa+APPI~R LONG TESTIMONY

man,
le~. ]hie are being accepted this After four ]tours Of testimony
week. but he gave no Indication in Municipal Court Tuesday HIGH SCHOOL MEETINO

(News Plier o++ ] +hen he Town,hip’s newly nlqht. Magistrate Vrr~Ioll Hog. SCHEDULED FOR APilL 20
DUILDINOFORTHSFUTURE. FauLZavatSk¥+A~geIOF$1~, created water departmc~mtwill roann fldjournrd un+il next The first in a sea+to+ Of ftv+

pub]ie meeting called By theGeorge, a d John Mieklo work or, house to be sold by Franklin Ea begin operatic++, Tue+day a hearing on a com- Board of Education to answer
[let CLub. Proflfll will SO toward a gTmmedum. (lltory o41 PII$ 15) A new resident who said it wan plaint against the V & H Con

question+ about the proposed Ju-impossible for the Township b’acting Company alleging the
ntor high scbeoI wilt be he+d~]erk to take complete minutes

partner,, ~+.~erma.~ Vincent and

:’f the’ meeting, suggested that William Calve, are unlawfully
Aprl] 20 in Pine Orove ~anor

+;I,c Townahip purchase s tape re- cnndur+ing a buildin+ material
School,

co/dcF tO l;IkC verbnthm accnLITItSbusiness iu an a~rk’ultura] znnP. ADULT LEADER+ NEEDED
FOR MIDDLEBUSH 4-H CLUB

attire was eoL~sJderi~lg the use of TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE The Mlddtehush Boys 4-H Club
m I’epord~ng device for Planning The Women’s Democratic Club needs adult leaders.

113oard and Board o1 Adjust,oct will hold open house for new vat WdlLam Nulton Ill Junior
t~eelJllgs, and Mayor Staudt said ?rs at 8 p.m. In HamiLton School. leader, told The News thai be.
he would take the suggestion un- Hostesses fox" the evening will be cause at the variety of topics

the executive committeewomen,studied by the group, several
and Mrs, Morgatl Upton, pre$i- adult aides are requi~v’d+

ORIOOgTOWN FIME DRILL dmt of the club, Mrs. A. M. Any man or woman interested
Feller and Mrs. Daniel Hermannshould contact Mr. NuRon at

Viking 4-383l‘.

lmrd, ~tk~ h+md~ with f~mPIm MvCIo+,hey, To~Mp CommiMeeSaturday at 3 p.m. Io f~atlll~r- FISH FRY WKDNEgDAY SCHOOL8 CLOSE THUHSD&Y
~111dl~Ite, BI~II approval ale ~’, Mgb~ G, §c~tl~l~ ~ Ml~lle- illt l~l~llb~nl wLth t.~e flew ~t~t Grands NO, + will Township mhools will c]c~e

le~t, o~udldale fsr 8tl~ ,~lm~abhr, and ~ Sd+ts, who also equlpme~L Chief Onle Hoep|- hold a fish fry on Wednesday next Thured~v at 1 p.m, for the
ml~m to ~te ~ Oommlttm~ ~ met TI~m’~V + at a dla. nt+ Ma uEed all tl~m~ea to be +rein l‘ to ’/ p.m. la tbo Franklin Euter holldlb’,e, Claemm will be

m~ Mr. I~lldtmal lava foe/~ membe~ In ~ ~ Inn, st, mint, rmutned/qn.ll 18,
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An Re.o, o~gr.m .il, be p*e.
Nigh~sTOHEvAL..o~o,Franklin Lions Roar at Ladies t .R ~ ~44Ap~ FOOL" PAItTY

TO GIVB HOLIDAY PROGEULM
The MarRed Couple’s Club of

sented by the the Six Mile Bun Reformed
Grange No. 189 at a Church will hold an "April FooP*
Monday at 8 p.m. in party ~omorrow at g p,m. In the
Hail¯ chapel,

The chair of the East Millstone New members will be recelv-
Reformed Church will sing hell- ed into the church at an elder’s
dKv hymns. Mxs, William Apple- meetlr~ Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. in
sate is program ©hairman. the cbel~l. 2~e consistory, wilt

meet ~esday at 8 p.m, and the
ehu,~h membership ciat, s will
eonwne Tuesday at 4:115 p,m,

The last hl a series of Lanier.
services will be delivered by the

(Mews PhotO) ROy, I,e0nard do~a on Wedtl~|-
LION8 LADLE8 NIGHT I~sis were welcomed by Sdmund ,thtthhl~ pru~dent~ in Somervflin day at 8 p,m,

Inn Saturday Ml[hL He is flanked by ~ JenkhM grid J. H* ~u~pwi~. C~lttM for the ~falr, at
~e et4fh~ included Car~ Carpentinro, James O. Maber, Ott Lattanale a~d Cu/miro C~dvo. l~ghty-
four perloml atthiflde~ tile dthner.

S dy Servi be do.a,~d by ~. doll. M0. ’~.o C .....
th.. tbe Cro--" H~~D

Am.t~o,ffi
tm a ces Kaig. The ChurCh school arid fie- will be th .... topic Sunday

0p Holy Week .~,o. ~rlgg.o~ ~.formed Cho.b
ell A communion breakfast will Services will begin at 11 a.m.

be held In the First Baptist Mrs. Donald I~oger8 w[il be the
Holy Week observaztc~ will Church on Sunday at 8 a,r~ ~rganist and the church choir

begin Sunday in Township Communion writ be ~erved at I1 will sth~, ’ bT t~1 O1[~

ehurc,e8 wRh Palm Sunday ........ Rev. Clifford ~. WoodhngJoint .ervise

89c
’~ 4

vices, will deliver a sermon on "me Sunday at 7:30 p,m. a ~pecta]

Dr, Milton J, Hoffman of the Triumphant ~tr~nee Into J~- musical service will be given Ib
East Milhstone Reformed Church russ]era" a~d So.lot Choir NO with Mrs. Martin Sorenson lead-

Floor ~ will take a~ his theme on Sanday [I will ~ing. ing the Grtg/i{~thwi~ Choral

Tile ~ ’"]’he Conquering Christ," Set- In Kth[~thn GrOup. The Orig~town church
vices will begin at 11 a.m. The Roy. Henry W, Heaps will de- will Join with four other shursh-

choir wilt slr~ "Phe Palr~." liver the sermon on Palm Sun-
as in special ~ervfoes TUeSday ]~[e~dqu~g’4~rl

Rev, Joseph Adamowski will d~Y a’ 11 .... th the Kill’ton ~u~d WvdneedaY at g P’m’ Tu’’day nig~L serrtee~ will be in

;O’2OIlr~P~JA~s

distribute palms i11 St, Joseph’s Presbyterian Church, and the the ~%¢ky Hill Reformed Church K l E L B A S !
Church at 8:IS a.m. ~e first Adult Chair will sing. The Youth
ma~ wilt begin at 8:30 a.m. The Choir will sin~ during special with Ibev, Edward Irish deliver-
reading of the Passion according services next "l~ursday at 7 p.m., Jng the sermon. Wednesday in

Matthew wilt replace the set- when corm’nunlon wltl be offered- Harilngen Reformed Church RoY,

man, On Wednesday at 7:30 p,r~ A reception for new members Hoogheem will offer the sermon,
a High Mass will be held. On also will be held at that Rme. ’~I’]~ Crisis of Christ." 0 n

PartleipaRng will be the Roc-
Thursday, adorations will be held The Adult Choir will sing dur- k.v Hill, Harlingen, Blawenburg S’[~]~’l~’ll~ M~I~I~T
aU day with a holy hour set for ing Patm Sunday services at ]I and Grlggstawn Refomled ~0~ H~LMHA’~ON aT,
7:30 p,m, a.m. in the Middlebush Reform. Churches, NEW BI1,UNilWICK

Rev. Leonard J~nes wll della- ed Church, Rev. Vern0/~ Deth-
er a Palm Sunday sermon at mars will deliver the sermon, A New Jersey ranks first in the

Open TI~UB, ’I~

10:45 a.m, in the Six Mile Run communion service will be h~ld United Sthtes in dolinr value of r]~][]DA~" ’ill 9

Reformed Church. Ftowers will next Thursday at # p.m. chemical products.

t_l
Come in, place your order now for

The BEST CAR BUY of ’55

FULL PRICE ~0

BUYS the BIG 6-Pm~er Sedan
I~CLUDS8

¯ W~&.’l"~t ’O ZJLZN fLlXW-~.DB ¯ DIlt~CTZO~£1~
BXO~AZII ¯ A3rTZ-F~E]~Z~ ¯ w~s,~E T- DIqlK| ¯ FUYA,

TA2i’][ GAM ¯ PO~0ELAIN’XZE ¯ TUBEY.EEE TZZX8

¯ OOLLIBION, FI~]~ T]~EFT~ COMP~EHEI~SZVE
ZNMURA.NO]$ ¯ ]I~tEE 1tOAD M~RVIO]S AND Z,IF1~

ZN’BURA~OE.

Beat Our Trade-in Allowance if You Can/

¯ LICCARDI MOTOR SALES]
~, Authol, lEecl DE BOTO- PY.YMOUTK Dealer’ UNTX~. 9 P, X,

5~5 IV. ~w~tln St, SO 8-099~’ MAIfVILY~E
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OFG Tep Ou~l#¥ M~t$--AlwoyJ Y~vr Des,¯ Buy!

U. S, GOV’T GRADED **CHOICE" BONELESS

ROUND ROAST
FOOD NEWS ON

Miss Wenciy Sarrie’s
t£~R

+’*-- -69,
ON WAI~- CH~NmL S, THURSOAV,.,I1,3Q p,.~, MOUTH

¯ Dell S&v|nBsl WATERING Jb,
CUDAHY’5 "GOLO COIN ROAST’1

SLICED BACON 6iar|llteml

S.r.,,.*.,,.,r4SStrictly Fro41k Eggs Jl, C

TULIP FAIR-SPICED QFG TOP QUALITYL.n,he. ,4., ~:23o FRESH CALl HAMS 29,
¯ Oa~v Vilula!

AXELROD’S- CREAMY or CHUNK QFG TOP QUALITY-GUARANTEED FRES~I FAMOUS 5CHICKHAUS

COTTAGE CHEESE Meat Loaf,,~;~ 2-89, CotlageHum L59,
"*"" 25,IN ~lihlk Jliekl [11. :IU , OLa,~,e on llnmnd Mama ~dos, les I

TULIP FAIR- RIAL SHARp- 2 YEAR OLD

Clmddm t~mm "79’
SURF ’m ~m" 2Hmmnmv--m= m.’ ira. 3~j~c

¯ ~ ]t~ VmluOll
FLAGSTAFF-PURE WIIII{ lfATOl’m IlIIDI IilIJP -- ZT*I l~ll~l~lT

ORANGEJUICEPRUNE JUICE -." 29c
3=39, o.o,,,A,,_.,,GRINDS

¯ -.~.-.--., EHLER’S COFFEE ..-85,
FINEST - SLICING

FIRM TOMATOESw~o~E K,R,"".-,U~’~’~’~O’R
"""05c OiL MONTECORN 2’:,:.25,

FINEST - WASHEO ~d CLEANEO ¯ ̄  ̄

Fresh Spinach ,,’,~15" K~FT’S BBSr t,~ S~AD oe~ss~
FINIST . CRISP. JUICY~...,,,- ~ag. MIRACLE WHiP -..,49.

I + __._1 I ~ ----~ ~14~gJ EFFKGTIVE AT A~L MA~AIR 8TOflEI IIII ,. ~-- ,~
dO L M~ St, 1~7 L ~ St, II. O~fl~s IK ~ last Price ~ 31 North Ave, 418 Ikwievlrd 108 Hmlhon S~.

~ ~ mm im.m~ I ~dm Cmh.rd B.m, tm~. i~ stook
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Underpass Plea t.tKE ~rr.R~, ~4, ~ LEntO ~T Tt~ROU~H

Ah’edbyPUC -...
Board of Freeholders a party in r~;
l~blls Utility Commission pro-
eeedinga on the Reading Rail-
road underp~s an S. Main Street
is being weighed by the Com-
mission following a public he~r-
ing Tuesday In Trenton.

The hearing, to be held in the
Slate Hous~ Annex ~l II a.r~,,
WaS reques~d by the l~ro, .........................
which also named the Board el
Freeholders aS a party to thel

oom,l. nt. C ty Lib U I noo r of boobs a, tbo end of tboOIfieeoltheDJstrlo Olrootor
~ot,~ of’~e hearths w~ re. nun rary se ncreases the yo .....71,9~3. in No~ark.

[t~ addition to handling the Returns must be filed by Aprilee adbody a, byFr,d the Coun, oorn n.,s o o n, oot. By 25 percent ’54’ R port Showsd,strth on ks, ,,boar, ,9,
i~g in the Admlntstralion Build- p e personnel also processed fl,015 The offices in the Somerville

requests for information, dlstrb Post Office Building and at 139
ing, Somerville, The freeholdarE A better than 25 percenl in- In the number elrculated la In- buted 611 recordings from the Bayard Street, New Brunswick,
made no comment other ll~an ~: :tease in the use of facilities of lividuals from Administration 1,211 owned by the library, and wil~ be opened every day, Men-
refer it lo Grover F. Klpsey the Somerset County Library I SuildinS headquarters in SOre- loaned 886 pictures and 380 day through Friday, from 8:30
County counsel.

1994 were reported last week b pamphlets, a,m. in 9 p,m. until April 13.
Manvil]e’s complaint asaerUMi~ Dorothy Van Oorder, ]Ibr~ ervills. Fifty-eight scbools, 33 ]thrary The New Brunswick office also

that the underpass, located on the dan. Of the 78,489 books circulated stations, six libraries and eight will be open A!~¢il I~, 14 and 15by the library, almos~ two-thirds, Summer stations were serviced from 9 p.m. to 9 p.m. for pereona[
Millstone,main road betweenis "hazardous."the ~raltandis

A total of I0,9d9 persons i~ th~ 50~295, were classified ns juven-
by the County Library daring the and phone service. It also will

a narrow, two-lane 1’nod With
County of |00,009 resdlsnls bet. [is. Adult volumes borrowe year.

no shoulders or walkway for pc-
rowed books during the year fez totaled 98,M2. receive individual inquiries ol-
themselves their Hbrarles, feted in person or by phc~e on

des(fleas, schools and neighborhood libra. New Rooks REVENUE SERVICE HOURS two Ba~urdays, April 9 and April
The freeholders also received ry slations, the report showed. During the year. 5,785 ce~ ANNOUNCED BY DIRECTOR

notice of a civil ac~on by Jacob There was a 20 pereanl in-books were addrd to ~he library A list of Illternal Rever~t~e Set-
Lavitz of EliZabeth, an app]icatlt crease in the number of books Subolracting the 9,?79 volume~vice offices which will be open New Jersey highways have the
for the )oh of welfare director, borrowed by libra rie s and withdrawn because they were to assist taxpayers In Ellng 19~4 highest ratio of muIU-lane mile-
Mrs. Mane Bameroy of Somer- schools, and a 2d percent increase worn out or obsolete, the i~la] [re~urns has been announced b age in the nation.
villa recently was apPolnled to
the post by the Board of Wel-
fare.

John Veghte, chairman of the
freeholder’s welfare eo~roft~.ee,
called the serving of the com-
plaint against the freeho]der’s "a
Stupid move."Tbo ]--th .....h--he GARDEN STATE REALTYCOwas willing to aecepl a lower ¯
salary than the one giv~ Mrs,
Oemeroy, former director of the
Somerset Valley Visiting Nurse ~,~oe~sed ge~l ~st~t~ l~roke~
Association.

HOME OFFICE
"A PLAO~ FOR

zv~a~o, ~ 287 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N. J.
EVERYTHING IN ITS

P~oE" RAndolph 2-0906
*(Author’s name below)

Our prescription de~lart-
menl ~nlalns many IJtoU-
~mnds ~| dlfl’el~t drugs
aod ~edlelaes. Evet*y mht-
gle oue ~d Lb~ has IO ~-
Reular pl~. WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A NEW REALTY COMPANY AT THE ABOVE

New dlse~ver~ Mrlve, ADDRE88,are properly cltmiRed. ~d
stored in exactly the right

ace to k~e theL~ Pofeney,~au~ed ~h~ WE WOULD LIKE TO ACQUAINT aUK FRMtND0 AND NEIGHBORS WITH OUR POLICY AS WELL AS OUR
nt~gem~t, we e4m lOCate ROPES AND PLANE.aay me4kSn ~

~ ~
WE KOPE TO ~ ~Oi~ ~m~JE ~ ~UE~T BY REAL~O P~ Wn’G EVgEEONE ARO

¯ BY GIVINO MAXIMUM 8ERVI~E TO gggEY CLIENt, BIG OR SMALL.

TO PID~MM ace omcg IS OgARIm TO O~EE A ~OM~LE~E OBNEgAL INSURANCE SERVIC~ PLUS ~ INSUlt-

SO 8"8~
ANCg AND MOETOAOE INSURA~0E.

~OU ~ WE OAN HANDLE ~gAL EETATH OI¢ Ti~ LOCAL OR STATgWIDE LgVgI~-B/SlDENTIAI~ COPMdglgCLtL,
A M~DX0]~t~ INDUNrKIAL AND AGKICULTU~EOTH 8ALES AND I~NTALS.

A grit mlmy tho~t~x~ MO~TOAGE AND CONSTEUCTgOR LOANS A~E AVAILABLE PILqOUGO OUE OFFICE AT PROM 4~%

1~ enb~st us with thl TO 6½% INTEREST. OIIpBNDINO ON LOCATION.

[0rNo=ipt~. May wi 0ore OUR CONETBUCTION DIVISION WILL EE EAI~PY TO SERVE AS CONSULTANT TO ANYONE ELANNI~O
~nd yam?

TO BUILD A RESIDENCE. TIIlE CREVICE WILL BE PROVIDED WITHOUT CILaRGE OR OBLIGATION TO ANYONE,

RUZW~C~IJ#s
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE INQUIItI~S FROM BUILRglMI REGARDING THE FINANCING OF NEW HOMES.

PHARMACY w, WILL DO EVgRYI~IINO POSSIBLE TO RE OF ASSISTANCE TO YOU. WE 31NCERELV HOPE YOU WILL
~h~ Z,ig~’l~,~Z~ CALL U3 WHENEVER YOU NEED REAL ESTATE~ MORTGAGE OR iNSURANCE SERvgcE.

Dmtg Storm

58 8. MAIN ST.
MANVILLE, N, d.
top~. ~n~o, m.~l FRANK POLXTAlgO

’Quotation by Spmuof 8mfl~
lela-1904

Ck~pyTight 4W~,-e8
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Pt~blished ]every ’rhurlday
hy the

Manville PublLihing Company
Edward Hash+ Editor and Publisher FATHER AND SON

Hed Wall, Assistant Edltor
"My Dad hnows everything,"

proudly says the 10-year-old bey.
Louis 1~ Brown, Advert~thlt Manager Who wouldn’t he pidased at such

Sidgle copt~ N; l-~;ear subscription, $2.fi0; ~ years, l’i,00 devotion and confidence? Even
Office: Daliroad Square, Middishulth, H, d. though fathers shudder at the

fieoond dan pe~t~l Permit pe~ldlng responsibility, they beam with

All news stordea and lettsrl of o0mment lubmltthd for publi~t~£ pride,

mt~st hear the name cad eddrels of the writer. The teen-ago bey doesn’t ap-

Teidphon~: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph fi-3300
pear to have thls confidence. He
criticizes, complains ahout not

MIDDLEBUEH, N. J,, THUftgDAY+ MARC~H 31, 1955 having eneugh money, ir~Jsts on
driving the family ear, and idohs

Battle Over Algebra u.on father .. the "o,der gene-
eratlon." This Is a disidusise-

Anent our editorial discussion fibre if more high echelon edu- ment to fathers a~ welt as a
here last week that It is time for eaters would speak up llke Mr. source af concern. Actually, It’s
the educatinnal pendulum to Van Kleeek+ tot such words are a passing phase, as are so maw
swing back from finger pethtthg not grist merely for the New teen-age difficulties.
to a much more solid fotmda- York mill; Mr. Van Kleeck has When the teens are over, the
ties based on the There Re, it taken a cross-country swipe at young man in his early twenties
was with intense hntereid that the edueatidnal namby-pambies ththka Father L~ a fine fellOW
we read of a schism In New who discover a devastating pay- oven though he is behind the
York tarries of pedagogy, chests under every bead of sweat, times and old-fashioned. As son :’"

T]ds latest parry over the thee- TO our very ordinary mind it reaches the thirties, his ideas
ties of education concerns a de- seems unhellevaine that there are change again, Perhaps it’s the
ciston of New York State’s Edu- edt~catocs who feel that a~ alga- beginning Of wisdom or the reel-
cation Department and Board of bra examination would upset the lowness of age, By then, he ad- |
Regants to provide a statewlso mental health condition of New mires Dad’s ability to get ahead

I
elementary algeb .....minatida rorhis Io, ~ew Je,,y’s) atu- and wonders how he ever did it. Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
tO be given in June, According dents. If several hundred inou- This attitude continues and in-
to the New York ’Time~, a 111ain sand students are on the verge of tenslfiss. Son is asking Dad’s ~d-
pu~se o, the e..m,n.tidn Js t0going +h~hy b~ao~ ~ ..... lee ~ather’s opinidn is of real What Weather Do You Like?
help provide an evaluation of the inalion is coming up, then the value and no longer to be dis-
instctletidn students are ~lYidg. psychologist and psychiatrist are carded ~ old-fashioned. By the

The sparks for this latest ache- in raore lueratthe professions next stage, the eyrie Is com- Our lives seem dependent upon one’s amazement. It sneaks up

]astir fire originate with educa-than ever we dared believe, plane. Dad is once agath looked suitable variety. N’othing is more when you have ceased to hope

torn who deetare that such exam-
There is more than enough aS- up to and admired, Sc~ frequent- welcome than the first cool day for it, and takes you hy surprise.

inations are bad, psyekologiralty, ravalion in the fact that there ly can he heard expounding, after the long heat of Summer,Along with the birds the Good

for children. ’l~ese pedagogioalare insafficient echoers in this "Dad used to say ...... " unless [l "c~ the first warm day Humor men come oct ot hiding,

pussy cats declare that such ex- country without mental health Growing up is a strange pro- in which the sun dissipates the and 1hat is the slgn. They are

am[nations endsnger the mental
wizards adding to the education- cess, but it happens every time. grey mists of Winter in the tern- really much earner to sight than
al human, AS much as young- When fathers provide their youngpersia zones. Temperate zv~c~-- the robins, and a lot more useful

health of a student, stere may not enjoy it, homeworksons with security and funds- ha! At the equator one fries, at if leM pisasidg ae~theUca]ly.
However preposterous the or- and after-school study are still mental trothing, the sons~nd the poles one freezes, bet only in Golf clubs are a good sign, too.

gument may sound, the slgnifi- pewerftd agents in the learning fathers, toc+--lJve through the the temperate zollea dQea one do hut actually less accurate than
caner of the dispu(e ties in the proce~, And while the "men- adolescent period and go on to a both. the men in the white coats, Golf
fact that there are educators who tel" giants don)t want to give richer, deeper relationship.
believe examinations are a waste Nevertheless, our climate has el~thus~asts hXay succumb to the

examinations for fear of over-
of time. ’ burdening students, peeiedlc tests NOTDING its pressures. One does wonder blandishmentsot the false or

One of those who has not fled are still a cogent method for A shame, it seems, that each of as how a tropic dwelter bears the Fool’s Spring; the Good Humor

before the psychological bal]yho(] determining how much a sludent Can’t be a millionaire, endleas sameness of the weather, men never,

is Edwin R. Vim Kleech, Hew has learned and how much a But though we’re not we still -:" ":" ":- -:- -:" ":-

York’s deputy commissioner el ~eacher has laught, can build Nothing anlazes an English via- AS Winter is for indoors so

education for pupil pemonne] It’s time to stop the ~one- Our castles in the air. Jtoe to our shores, we have bees gummer Js for outdoors. In a
told, like the sight of the Ameri- sense, Summer may be more un-

It is his division of the depart- ~ense that prevails within some
ment which will set up the a]- edocationin coteries. Even the Though I may not live to sport van Autumn. lt Is true that [eaves comlortable than want er.

geina examination, Recently he new mechanical brair, machines
A gold or silver gown, change their colors in England, Through the age~ man has found

wrote as follows ida State Conn. cannot provide an answer to a f llke to think, when earthquakeshut only to the soft yelidws and it much easier to warm himself

selors Assoriatior+ bulletin: problem unless a human brain come, browns which suit the quiet Eng- hy arlifirlal meg, s than to cool

’~’ou need not worry about in. first prepares a formula for its My east[~ won’t fall down. lash countryside, The f I a m I n g himself. This may, of course+

Jury to puphe’ me,~tal health electronic gl~J~rds. What Amerl-
--William Knight reds and brilliant oranges aye a have been a matter of ~ldty,

ChUdsen get I jense of seeurlW :a needs [i more ’l~lree Rs and
~+icd

sources of endiee~ dellght even Onl.v rarely will natural heat

from meeting challenges to their fewer ~vholalt~ ~ississ. y Fr~h to us, who might he supposed on the surface of the e~rth kill

abUitles. It ir good for their
mental health. (Besides, when Plans for a $0,000,000 merdo.

JUDO~ ;’uled a slightly blre’ii,
to have become accustomed to a man, but the o~lth~ry cold of

dor#d elibml In NeW Orlans
them. They change the tamest the tempecain zone will do eo

they are doing a little hemewerk rill to the American Indian eouiddt he aeeumd ot drunk landscape into the fantaltle in short order to one who aa ex-

they aren’t wandering the streets heid~ made. To
dram d l tomadsi¢ poet. peeled to It without proteetlon.

.:. .;. ,.;. Onl hM to Warm tip to |tLr~y#,
~-o~ waz(ing ~lm~ ~dlo| eomth GaB%~, N+ M., ’winter, wh~ it fthlt eom~; is whom~ the matter of keeping
’,hoohs or wlt~hing Uneis Mll(Je the

on tdevidon.)" high F~’anBe sta~; there’ll ¯is¢ rlthtr ~un. One has to be pret- Cool is JuM a ItL~UPy.

How wc~derfid, how stimulat- be a museum, col~eum and ft~l heaven*o~urth for a ruth.
ty hard-hearted not to be moved Summer i8 like Winter in that

~rin l~ltg~4t Mhl~ bythemyltarJousbe~utyofbisck hy Au~q~|t one k bored with IL
bag li world be for our ~ational Indian hall of fame.

good ma~ Ibe~t~La~a upM with tt~ etched qldnlt the eky la Swimming ill ~ right tbeoul~h,

TIO~IP~ ~ ~0~ ~hep nine ~gt~P~,
pure white anew, even if driving l~ you can find a beach that bn’t
c~ndi~Jonl are terribis, Wlilth~ crowded and ̄  road home that

:\~.~.e~O,~, ~ ~+~,~
~mmli I~/ in Atllntis City, N, brtogs out the convivis[ ride d bl the in’he,

~h~t <~ ~..
¢~. ¯ J, called the l~liol--4eht h~ human nature, liner it is hardly There il, however, a ganidnaNY _._t__...

plnl~ sad he wllli4~ hh lunch, the eenon for c0mmunidg With pasture to be had hy tho~e who
"~’~.’* " ’ " " OMeer~ Seed him a ma~. co17~, nature in phiid|ophir solitude, spend their Aojgast EundaY~ at..-. :’- oh.rfuth., of the Christ-h-- Th+ e. list. to,
+~ ---=~"’"=’~%~\ .:--’-". +~ he. .,ed to .= ,.,~.~,¢ to..~ do.ir, th o=h,t th. ,-.. enid bear t. h,.~ and..1,-.~.~ .~._~.~..¢~-

City ¢~II <2 H Ok~nMho
real holiday cenlbine| with a n~- trattlc rspertl OVer WN~W wlth

~ ~ ¯ .~.&~a~,.* rl~ ff¢~ IlO0 to $1 it ~Wh RU. ther in p~duoln$ the social gate. ~tlsfled ~mfle on face.

¯ ~"~’-- I" J" J"’/~’-~w
’lm" Ms it t~t n--h~l

ty of whet In hath thoam ..d .:..:..:.
lid~ll th the ~flOI)’s ~pltll high society ~1 known as "the

~.~¢+~ ~. ~tql| "[tILL season," It is the time for par- Epring and Fail one does ~lot
.~ -~| tte~ for the theatre, for raKdidg+ lee of g~ one does of the other

door activity. But the whole thing get a chance to do so, Winter
pegida to pall by the end of really hegine in November and

dtsidnt memories, business is bed~ transitional senses don’t actual.
school work endless, and Easter [Y get a full three months, It

sn age away. Then one isn’t really fair, of course, bet

burnidg every paper Which ~m- ; Spring ta just around the corner, further south--say to North ¯
Idol thtl daogaroul bit Ot A few warm PebNary days an- Carolid~--to have ththga work

~ .~..~ j~.,.., :.~: ,hoaght-prov~kl. ,In lie.,

,ouragethisdan.rousfancy, betootright, inlieuofthatwemust

lNli0w st the idhar ’~d ~ li~ the cold rains of March only ~ettle for sun lamps and air
line says that he slant the hOli- serve to sink us, literally ~nd condilionLug--unthss we want to
ds5+ in Annoy od +Jul thutl~ he flgurslJvely~ Into the sidugh of wait around for the next Ice
tht+ of 141. ¢ountr/

~
Aga a.d then Jt=t forget about ?

"Ogn’t p[aay herlJ Oan’t pll~ thlrel Wi|h I oould go u,,p. in
hHhedt°me gOOdli~ inat*ub~n~t~k~lia hlrdlht beoomthespeede~ey..:..:..:, the whole thl~.

¯ Po&~ shlp,, ¯ I oould uN some of that e~a~ir um~ul eoml bmblll ~ Sprh~ d~ o~mel~ to every- [ --Barb
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Top Easter Dinner With Beautiful, Easily Made Dessert
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flal plan fits your faml~, some Make good use of ham trim-
lyolematic cheek is aecessery, mlngs, bern bone and h~m fat

~dnd of financial l~eord& They bags and many e~serole dishes.

You know where your money as flavoring for anuS, stews.
goes olxly when you keep some baked beans, floe, potatoes, cab-

need not he elaborate, but your ....
system should answer what you BrldM ~on -- Now Open
want to know,

F~d, as an example, is mot the
only ~nibhler’ on the bast

BY MATRARIAI BA~L plato. Quarters,. dimes, or e,
H0mae Agel~t, Somtwael CotJthy Extortion Servlee nickels, ~ause tro~ble if spent

mPR]NG SALADS GIVE PEP vinegar and e~hlne with

S~lads prov~d~ the r~odezn VeT"
:up of create. Etore in the refr[- Sluggers ft~ your 8pendlng
%rater until needed,

sJon of Spring tonic. And bow
milch better they taste than sul-
phur and molasses and the other

’[ROE’ GIUT THE DEIqTg en glasses or a frozen water pJ0~,

Ic~g.ago favored cure-ells for
Did you know you catX "iron"

out dents ~nd bruises from plecea emergency occurs for most femJ.
lagging ap!~efl~ and energY,

If your Winter diet has bee~
~f furni]ture? The method can’t lies about every other year. The~

runn~g low in vLtamlns ang be used on ven~n~ or on flnlsh-

r~sir~erals, pep it up with Sen.
ed woods, Bu’~ If you have a piece ~o your spending plan as debts

pile Up and cause sleep[e&~ nights,
erous servings of fruit and vege-[ you are going to ~I[~lJah,
table soled~, ; Miss Gena Ttlame# suggestions Bouncers give any budget e black

A ~een gated is a good Spring- after you take off the old finish. LONG TORSO sweater [s Pa- eye. But when you k~ow what

time choice. Choose severs[ kinds
p]ae~ several Myers of a damp

of crisp green leaves -- lett~ee~
woolen cloth--an old hla~kef ~s PJBian in e~eept Made of wash- yo~ ~ a family are sl~ding, and

~ble Orlon, It Is worn low on the for what, adjustments are e~ler

romaine, ehtcOey, escarole, erie
Ene---~ver the ~nH~e suefa~e and ~Jp8 for a slim, graceful llne,

dive, or young, tender spthaeh,
press with a hot iron," say~ Miss You can start an account beck BI~N -- BRIDESMAID

Chopped celery, shredded cab-
ThalYle~ who is extenslml any time of the year. If you M0~’~I~N- 0~’- TH~-

hage~ sliced radishes, ~,omato
furnishings speololist at Rut~er~ ~et ~aida an amount for futu~’e didn’t do it th January, begin ~P.~D~ GOWN~t aH(~

wedges, and chopped g~.en pep-
U~ive~lty. tecurSy such aa life th~uranee, right now, It will help you build AOCESBOR~.~

per, eh yes or watercress or other
"Concentrate on the denies ravings and investments. May of up a working capilat--s ~msll

]ingredienls to add for [n~erest area. The warm molstut~ ea~
FOU Included provisions for con- surplut~-to tide you over emer- EXPERT I~’I~[TINGE

of flavors and texture, the wood to swe]l ~nd rise ~o i4~ lrlbutions and for the fun or re- _~neie~,
~

and ALTERATgONg
normel height You may bare f¢ ~reatJon your fatally can afford

Mix Lightly repeat the operation to get rig in 195~, Overbuying of perishable food

Salad ingredients should be in of a dent entirely. ’ If y ..... timates h ..... ot is often th ..... of waste, The STOLLMAN’S
f~ir-sised pieces and should be "Removing dei~ts ~ometimeI worked out, don’t be discouraged, thrifty buy is the ~mount ycm
lightly ~ixt~ ingather. They sloths the sloe, SO this pro- Often they don’L An emergency will u~e within a few days uo- l~X~).~h1~ 8.~A.I,O~’

~hou d be ’tossed/ not ~ticred, eess should be done before you may have happened even durin less it is a food that can be frozen BRKDALE ¯ FORMALS

A gee6 di’~sing gives reel at~mpt to remove any dark this short time or eireumstan~ and you have the freezer space flOtJKTAIL DREESES

character to a troth, crisp salad, stains." changed. You, ]~ke many other hl which to put [t Beware of the ~ E. Mol~ Stree~

French dressing made with ~ And the New Jersey State fami]ies~ may need to shuffle the "big economy size," if you IreS- Bound Brook

or g parts of ell 1o 1 part of vine- Unlversi~.y $p~elolist emphasizes ]an some more, sihly can’t use all of the food be- ~ll EL |’1~ for A~p°in~t

gar Or lemon juice, seasoned with that this dent removal should be To know how well any linen- fore it spoils.
satt, may be varied with different attempled only on u~inished
seasoolngs, Try a touch of gar- wood, Don’t try it on your JUST RECEIVEDlie, pepper and paprik~. Distine- sr~aoth]y finished dining Foo~
ttve flavors may he added by in- table that somebody aceidentnlly

eluding such herbs as oregano nicked, You’H run into worse

Uff~ r

and marjoran, or by the use of trouble than a mere dent if you

flavored vinegars such as tarra- do!
gin or wine vinegars,

A piquant ......... d .... YOIURF]NANCES

The WEAVE SHOP

ink is suggested for green salad How is that financial plug or
or fruit aa a change, You make budget you made back Go Jan. at

it by combining 1 ~bl~poo~ I working out?
sllgar with 3 teaspoon salt; then You probably planned roy the
add to this mixture 3 tablesPOOns n~essary living expenses end G00so+

TO CHOOSE FROM LN MANY
PATTERNS AND COLORS

ft~om the ~OIs o~

;]
GULBER’wX.£.N’, FIBT~, HIG~I"~TOWN,

D E L l C i 0 U $
~,~, -~.~-..mm~mn~,. .-
n~xnu~T, mA.GMM mad ~ otnetw.

COTTAGECHEESE oo,,.,= ,,, o,
Summer Rugs

ub~, .,~. Let m ~oh, e your carpet problem j,~
w~-AVY Mka]~

TUMBZE~ BROADLOOM...... from |q. yd.

New Store Hours
~FFE~I’IVE ~OI~nAT, A~RIv- 4

Table Settings MONDAY and FRIDAY -- 1 P. M. to 9 P. M.
to ,,,, mu. / TUES., WED., and THUR. -- I P. M. to 5 P. M.

MORNINGS EY APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY 9 A. M. to S P. M.

Phone SO 8.6632 and our salesman
EASY TERMS will bring samples to your home

Brookside Creamery THEWEAVE SHOP
.. ’,-’..-,- s+. "’" 21 South Bridge St. Somerville S0 8-6632MO 8-2110

[ [[[ [
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gold¢bn boy of County poIBioa aa tnBvm Issued an np~al tor old,.... o, v.. o,. ~-.0.. Woman Arrested sbee~ 8nd psi ...... ~ be
~. used for making cancer dre~s-

If C¯ Z,’8 chuck], seem a IRtle For Bum Checks,ng,

~ear~ler then usual, there’s
reason. He’o Just antlclpatto A woman wanted by Township
what It wBI be l[ke to he eh6h police since January for pas~ing
man of the Board of Freeholdere worthless cbeebe here was ar- IXpO~T~
stld "the political mentor of the rased Sunday by P~/k RId~/e pa-
:auniy chair .... bath Bt the

]lwfor aimilar.ctivityth .... HOLLAND
s~ time. Lt, Russell Pfeiffer sent oul n

vo, ...... HAMpicked up last Thureda~, night by rot(toe, su~eeds Joe Halpem @l man, Mrs, Clair Va~ Syckle, who
Charles Ellglebord of Far fllllS~ 8omer~i|le, a Democrat. r is ~heduled to face the Bergen
Demoeratlu eaadld&~ for 8|ate The board has a~ annual poll- County Gr~nd Jury on Monday.
Sealato. riDEr from $218N tO ey Of alternating the job of eoun-

m"rnz ry’ma" ~ ...... ~s~aoledhere,orb~ too o~.
$8,9¢0. s~l between bo~h parties, ~ using worthless checks to buy

]’~ng]ehard, who’B Pu .... p- ~D... hui’dlng materis] aild Da,nt a’L .. 89c
posed In the Primary, got aa- County COU~I Orover F, Kip. Some Townshi D re~delda m~ the Building Center, Railroad
quainted wHh party workers by s~y at Noah Fbinf/e|d, who re- ’vote in the wrons dis~rle~ n ehe Square, and 3, H, Thom~o~ I~o
wining and dining mor~ than 400 t u r n ed to his Administration April 19 Primary eleetio~s~ Lumber Comp~ay, Hamilton
of them in Far Hills I~n. Every B~llding offtoe early ]s.s~ ~[nte~ ToWnship Clerk Fred L, Bascom Street,
th!ng was on Charlie, klcludtn after a Io.g sle~e of Illne~m. b on said at last Thursday’s meeting
the be~ore.dinner cockthils, the sick ]~t again. According tO of the Township Committee. AUXILIARY MEMBE]~ HOSl.dq~l~S

In bls Brat e~m~}A~ ~pe~’c~ ;aport% this tlm. the aliment Is He ~xp)ained lha~ the creation AT COUNCIl. ME~NG fO~ .v~OU~ ES.~J~OE~

Englehard admitted be% wet be- not the counSel’s heart aa it was af two new voting dis~ricts caus Community Volunteer Fire
hind the ~ars when it com. to the lest li d ....... fusion in the County Compan~ Auxiliary marchers K I E L B A S l
politics, htR prom~4~d h~ going --~"- Board of Elections because some last week attended ~ meeting in
to do something abolt B and If Henry Fetherston Of War- addresses are listed ~ly with Bound Brook of th~ 5th District
fact. Aeeordlng to those with ~rs chang ge~ the Republican natal- RFD numbers, However, every- Gold Cr~s State Firlt Aid Coun-th,,,r..hto’.’roo.,B~,,,bo~oa.o. ~or F,-~oho,0,r ,,,~. th ......~,lidao,ioood,o~nteiotho ell

Johne~~t’"¯ w~t~n’t s1~utiflg hot ai~ when he ~oes all 10 victory Jn Novez~ber, district f~tn which his sample Att,nding were au:ci]iary men- S
said that it i~n’t expected he’ll hang on to ballot is sent, he said. bet’~ from M~ddle~e~, Somerville,

So eager is Gay. Meyner to see the Courtly chah’manahip. Mr, Basc~m suggested that Green Brook and South Bound ST.T~ER ~¢~,~,~’T
Malcolm Forbes unseated in Sam- Once Ee~ry abdle~t¢~, Repub- a~yone voBng in th. w,’ong dis Brook, Each vrgsn~zation an- ~03 NAMILTON ST,
ersef, that, if need be, he’ll lica~s are betting the Job goes h’let should noBfy ~.hc person in nounecd an events calendar, ~he NEW BRUNSWICK
conduct a spccis] seminar in pal- to Luke Gray, mayor of war- chm’~e of the pell and a correc- ]oral group disclosing pinna ~or
tiles for Cberlle, A mo n g the chang and seet’elary to the Court- l~on will be made. a polka dance to be held Apt, O]L}O~ T3~ruR, ~11
teachers could be Dave Furman ty Board of Taxation. Luke is a 16 ~ the Breh~use. ~I~Y ~t~.~

of Bernardsvillc, ~e 0I Ei~gle- el~e frle~d of Henry’s afld the , Read the Classifieds ~uth Bound Brook represe~-
~ard~ ~mer~et HJJ]a neighbors
and special counsel ~o th~ Gov-
ernor. Thon there’s a]so State........ ~ch,~ Alerted ...... SAVE SAVE -- SAVE -- SAVEnlher ~omerset Hills’ (axpayer,

.... "ACKARD S
who enticed Englehard into po-

r

]triPs, 9
Engleharg~s eam~alg~ against

Forbes will be wha( he eonside~s
Malcolm’s ¼ntoward ambitions to
be ~overnOr and ~erh~/~ o~er
thlnWs. A getlator from Somers.t

i~?’~!’:~:::~!:~t~2’>:~h2i!~iF A R M E R’ S M A R K E T
Meymer Is nl ~ Bke m~d, ~pe-

=,.=;h,:~.:,:,,,ee.t.and S U P E R M A R K E T--e--
The audience at Board of Free-hnld ......ogs,~h~e~oso-

~
SPECIALS

ally consists of the !oress, a Cou¯
pie Of L~al[ue of Wam~n Vote~
members and n vandal’ or two
nn oeeesio~ h~ b~en incre~ed
hy one. The newest spectator is
/~[r~, E/ea,qor Rowe ot ~klag
Ridge, Demvcratie e~ndidate for

~. ~. ,.I.-°-., ,,.., ,.. Vdveeta Cheese~o= 79c pr~ ~ ~o o.. 2re
~, .,. ~ i.~ ~ z~er’, m~w ~.~ " ’ " .... " ~" "~emwth~gmerd~

Ib* ~ ] 1~ Ore,...--’-’~-’--..--"-, ~. o~.." MACARONI 2 ~=.. 3 MELON BALLS 2 ~. 2&

Easter Candy Specials on Prepared ~adeet~::
j’gJ t y BEANS 2 lb. pk~ 49¢ :

Easter Specials in all Departments ,
PRODUCE -- ~&C-,AT -- BAKFA) GOODS

FARM-FRESH EGGS -- FRESH KILLED POULTRY
THOUSANDS OF EASTER FLOWERS

1

Sh.r~bbery~Auch’oneer --- Wed.,::FvL, Sun.

"’’" I 3 AUCTIONEERS i& East G d I==’~’=-:,- w er on s¢4,e~#4~ eed memb~ n~ p~ end

.~.J.-~ 0..,,.,.,,.-,. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Everyday w.~. x~. sun.

RT 206 1 Mile South of Somerville



PAOE 1O ?HZ FRANKLIN SEWS THEY, MAPXm S]. I~Bg

REA 3n ESTATE ROltll|t&to , I~EAY, ESTATE

2OgEPH ~.KL&NgFJ RIKtL RBTATB AORMCY G~Fdetl Sti~O iOMgW KKIP~AK AGINOY

WE RUILD YOU A MOMI -- ANY TYPE, ANYWH~gE
I~MK~T COIn139*ly

-- TOWN AND COUNTRy PKOpRRTIES --
--WITH YOUR OWN pL&NE Lteensed Real Estate BrelE~r

187 S, Mala St. Manville ManvLUe~ North Side -- Substantial 4-family brick hnuse.
I?J~AL ESTATE RAndo|ph Z-0~0d Dnly 8 years old; 2-car ge~age, gOod for sound Investment. Asking

Vlellll~y st gomel~Ule -- Modern 2-far~lly house, 4 and 0-room * * * |2~,000,
apsrtmenle and baths, full basement, oil hot water heat. g.ear SOMERVILLE
garage, gas range, storm windows, lot 50x~00, Asking $L6,001, g-bedroom rs43eh type home, MltmvJdle, gouth 81de -- Nice modern 2-year old Cape Cod

CaI~. Stone trent. ~t~on home, Let 80 x 100+ Ask[ag $11,~01.
CDuntry Piece -- 4.room htmgainw and badi, basement, ell room, ALL utllllles, $i7,501. Manville -- Modern attraeOve ~-bedroom ranch home, Lothot water heat, storm windows, 2-car gargga, l.acre of land

Asking $g,~11. SOUTH SOMERVILLE 71Xi00. Asking $13,100.
Between 1½ and 9 acres, $8,0C~. Someevl]ie, 8o~th grid St. -- $-room, older type house. A3king

MRnvilte -- Ous~ oft E. U~pl~ln ~oed, 0 iota, 20 x lO0 ~)~
$1,000. FLEMINOTON ARKA $4,~(~.

New, modern ranch home~. MJmvfllet NOrth g~ Ave. -- AOreotlv~ brick and stone l-
Manville, Morth Side -- Good 8-ro~m house, I baths, suttehle lg,001 to $27,t00. family home, 4 large rooms, the bath and kitchen in each apartment,for tWO families, 2-ear garage, auto, s’aerie hat watei- heath L¢l

~x" f~. A~k~ SLd,0~0. L~LA~o]nI~U]~ TWP. one apart~er, t rents for ~0 w~ekLy; 2-ear garage, Beautifully
CaI~ Cod borne. ExPansion at- landscaped. Asking $21.000. Terms,

B~tdlay -- 4-room bungalow end bath, ¢l~ed porch, full ~Je, finished. FOur bodro:m~ Mauvllle~ North Side -- Ooc~ 2-Iemlly home, 4- and 0-reran
basement, heat, al~lfditwu storm window~, venetia blinds, ~lver baths. $14,2~. apar~nents, new oil heating system, lavatory in baser~ent. AskingI~ntage. Asking $~,t00.

~ANVILLE $1~,600.
Manville -- Modern 5-roor~ ranch type home, tile bath, full Six.room house, corner pro Manville, North 8Me -- A-room bungalow wllh oil hoah alumi-

basement, oil bet water heat. venetJe.n honda, aluminum cot~bi- ~erly, l-ca~ garage. Lot 90x100. n~m storm ~ash, gas range, automatic washer. Garage ~x14.118tlon storm windows, large Lot. $L2,01)0. $18,500.
~endJle -- 4-room beuse, all lm~roveme~ks, klt~ho~ r~ge, Tw0-temily brick ho~3~e; I maead~n driveway. AIkthg $10,0{11. Reasonabte Offer co~lldere~

zefrigeretor, venetian bSnds, automatic heat. ~9,500. room~ and bath dowhsteirs, 4 Manville, North SMe -- AttraetLve 2-story, 7-room home, 2
roor~5 end bath upstsir~, $~,- baths, g-ear garage. Lot 8~ x 100. Home sutteble for 2 famjllu.

ManviUe -- New 0-rc~m re.neh tyPe home, tile "~atb, flreplaeo, ~01, Asking $11,~00,
gas hot water heat, full basemen%t, garage, terse lot. Asking (;lg,10~. Brarld new Cape Cod dwei-

l~g. E#cpan&ion sloe. $II,I00. Manville -- F~tehlithed butcher and grocery b~lneu, doing
~alla Mead -- I-room home, all improvements, oil bet water Two-Iamily brick home, 4 $700 weekly b~sineeg. Include* steak, fixtures and equipment

heat, garage, chicken coop. $10,S00. roo~s and bath each 1leer; g- Sacrifice at $1,000.

Ms|viSe -- Two-family house, large ~. and 4-room apartments, ¢~ garage. North side of toyrn. Bradley ~ Nice 4-~oom bungalow, opea and ckeed perches.
h~llbs, full ba~muent, oil hot water heat. comblnatLon alumfflom $15,000, OiL hot water heal Let 150x 101. Agkte8 ~7,00~.
storm windows. Askte~ $14,~00. Four.bedrOOm house. In lovely

o~ndllion, Tile kitchen and bath. r.~ville, North Side -- Artraetive, modern, 2-yea~ old Cape
Belle Mead -- 4-room bengatew, all tmprovementr. ~4 tern Large Living room, Flreplaoe. Cad home~ sorcery, storm sash, gas range. Askir4 $L1,911.

land. Asking [17,100. Dining room. One-ear garage. Manrtlla, Neath 81So -- Fint 1.room home, ell heat, l-cat"
Manville -- Modern d-t~¢m beuse, e~pa~Jon attic, the hath, Let 7$xJPO. $1~,~. garage, lot 75 x 100, ~m~roved slreet Asking $1g,500.

full basement, gas hot water heat, aluminum storm windows, SEASHORE RENTALS Brldtey On Bul Lifts -- Go~d fl-room Cape Cod home, allvenetian blind& Lot 10xl0~. Asking $11,110. Seaside Park -- Dew.storm lml~ovemenLs, garage, lovely grounds with nice shade trees. Ask-

Mattvllle North Side -- T-room home, bath, steam heat, full apartlnent, sleeps four; kitchen ini $10.000.
and built-ln shower; $70 weekly.basemel~t" 1-car garage¯ Let 1Oxl00, Asking $11,000,
Upstairs apartment, ~ bedrooms, Manville -- Centrally lee|led, 3-family house. 4 rooms and

Manville -- Modern ~-farnlly house, d- and ,l-room apartments, klleheth dining end living rooms, hath in each apartment¯ Asking $11,100.
and tile hath, full basemen(, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm $75 we~kly. (~oth a~arJment~
Windows. Lot Iix101. ~kl/~ $1t,000. avaiIahte for sea,on, $751,) Man~ Manville -- Charrrdt~g new 3-bedr~m ranch home, flreplaee~

attached garage, piaster walls, fuji cellar, Lot 101x110. Very good
M~nvgte North Side -- 3 business 10Is, very good location,

others to choose from,
buy at $13,~10. Small down payrnen’~ needed.

Asking $I,800. SEASHORE SALES
Pelican Island -- Residential Manrtlle, N. Ith Avenue -- ~ife modern ranch |tyle home.

Hlllsbero~lgh TOWI3Shlp -- Lots 110x410, $t01, "A" ares, building piot~ ~exllO, Recreation basement, Oil hot water heat, ~creen% e~onn sash,
$2,250. Just over ~he bridge be- blinds, range, waIl-~o-w~il living room rug. Asking $LI.011, "i

GI MORTGAOES AMD LOANS ARRANGED twsen Seaside HeighL~ and Bay Manville -- Lovely new @-rb0rn spill-level home, reereatiort
Shore. Only 4 lair.

[room, garage, full basement. LOt ~xl~fl. Excellent buy at $14~00.MANY OTHER L[STINOB Seaside Reights -- 5-ho~oam
house, ~ baths, large living room; Ma~y other fine properties in various locations and price r|nges.
dining r0~m with bay V/[ndow.

JOSEPH ~IEL.4.~StKI Furnished, $20,000.
lte~l W-static Aflfono~ ]RCOME PnOmSRTIZS John ]K~tIPOZAX .44~onoy

Tavern and rooming house. 44 E, ]~ ETRIM~ SO I~g|lgl ~1~ N. d.£]tTBUR L, EK£AR, Salemmn
~omPtetely furdi~hed. ~Ag,000.

~0 N. tat Avenue, MJmVllle 801Ma*vllM g.ll@S Galoline station and general If NO A~awal’, Cldl RAndall~ I-3~
,, , store. Excellent tecatlon, $11,00~.

BP.L~aMINB~INI~S OPPORTUNITigS
~6’~lJO~O~tB ]~O~ Jre TI~O~41m~ LuncheoneJte, excellent lore- S’E~V~ WAJE ~ SO 8"~q~J

Consult ETEV3 C, Ik~P][O fion, $9,110. b~v~ 8AEGENT~ 80 g-IM$
J. B, ©HA]mY, SKI Jk~sgt

FO~ Aay Type o~ ~ H63~h ~ A’~ffue ~ WllBg~8 I~II~IAL
Idmn,~e. If. d. In Mutlmvme, ¯ white el~m 14Jml ~8~btO ~o4~

IN~UFtANCE ~-T7~8 ~:~rd ranch style homo on l
a~re land. Six spacious ~ooms LAWN MOWEI18 BHARPRNED~d ~od TO ~ and tits bath, built-In garage, YOUK INSpEGTION INVITED ~ KEFAIILIID
~gl~e. Set bask ~0 feet from BlmnbarE HSw,R E A L E 5 T A T E

fl~ap ~ me.Is Im~ b~- reed. I~Mletone terrace. I~0,000.
ON THESE HOMES ~0~ S, Sub1 Bt, ManY, lie

l0 E, C.amptein Rd. t~le~. ~ dbma~ded, RA ~.~419
M~nvIJ~, N. ~.

F~ prompt pkku~ ~ ~0 8.
T$1~. s, K. MMak, 1815 W, We have nttrherotl| liltthp in S [~ on N’, Ilth Ave., neu

Dhtl HA J.~(, Cgmplaln PAL. Mmvfl]e. the $~mervllle and Ptemthgton Bro.k’e ~odiavard, in Man-
(4-1-7b)

(8-~-00b areas, including new, redid~ntidi vise, $171 each, Photostat Nrvtce~p~ your
valuable papers befo~ they getconstruction and farm properties. Manville, aI 10 WuldaJten Ava. ]o~t Made wkiie you wait. Nat’~IUXEDOS

Au~ W~ho£ Z ~ ¢~ ~ad
Fee Bias ~eho for ~rap, Used auto ~ QM4F~@~ - JIMb$O ~ 1.family house, g *~oms[ Camera Bbep, ~0 Mti~ St (eof

tt~tlkLrg’ g I~4~fni downJtalI’J’ Iler Mountain Ave,) Round
ave., Manville, /90 g./~g.

s. MMn St,, M~mv/lla At Your Se~v[ee ~very Day rage. $9,~0,
WMd~r ph~ogr~phy, fill

It& 1-21~i Read the WId~t Ads Saturdays -- g a,m, to g p,m, Manville -- A i-room hottge and l quality rouen|hie tale& See
SundaYS -- 2 p,m. to g p.m, It separate 4-room house. ~amples in your home. CHarter

ClamOred ~sd Ra~J ~.4.nddip~ ,-19M
Both IOr $14,000. 7-0~$. Coronet ~.udte, 801

MtnvSle. /’00 Lkamln AVe, -- ~eorge St., New Brun~wlek,

ALL CLASSIFIEDS APPEAl IN BOTH TRR MANVILLE N~WS Plenty of room fo~ ¯ hi1 (B-lg-10b)
f am i I y. Four rooms in

AND TH~ FItANMLL’q NL’WJ~ basemetlt, d rooms on fi~1 M~r|MoO~ISMIOUBpe, .., ,1.. --- -.. mr’J-e Clus l, .llh’l=’dinalet, dd°ed.a,hrt°kg.go.h° * oo All Mu o
Three ol. more eenseeuflve iMertions. ]~ ohan~e tn espy, 10% Bargain priced at $9600,

Instruments Ior Children
end AduLtsdiscount, with terms. Use Our Z-Z Rental PlanRling OdD, repli~ te whith are mddz~lw~ to this new|pepsi--

NOVICKY MUSIC STUDIO011 extra pea Ime~lon. ~F. ~, O]F~at]R~f~l~]~Z 1~ 8, ~aln St. ManvilLe.o, ds th. °" Next- sP--emay b(~ Telephone numbers are counted ~ two woMa, ~bb~evlatiem ’q’ba FHendly Re.Bur" RA 2-0~11
~ngte word~

This newspaper it net eeepenldb|a fo~ sd oopy mse~ved hy ’ .~
~0 B, Cm~plal~ ManvSl~ N, g, Subseriho to The News

~4~pbene, , D/sl P.A g-0t~YP C~fly $~80 a Ye~
n.dil.e fbe eopy: Tum~ty 10 ~m. ; ~"

.. ’ Read the Cl~si/led~
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Ju mile Grange Farm Review °’° h,vo.,.lrtmoo,., o.oo, oo p~ oo,y thinr thor share o, thoV the Tow°ship’s development, bill and will not tot°rate being

More Classifieds ~x. =0.0ind .~ .d ,he ~xod eel of ~.~.,
¯ l #alls........~nu;~-rs ~° sod ~oh.,l ~ooot of end ,. oo~ ,o..ab, e H ....... lodo.,.l .rid ..,d.ol,.l d.-
n hay that ]s ca| tiov~r Teaches W9 )huRl consider th~iL OUr Towh- V~ini~l~enI CBtl be Co]qlpa~b]o,,i

a~imsin beca~Pe of unthvarable ship h~ Yem~ ~aelina]ly pz~perly pleased, WRh dn eft-
"iq’H~ 1~rP~l~¯d FgNKna, tH (Pintl~e Oa PN~b 1) CL~ring weather, farmers were decry, ant for the Past 20 years, [ishtened e[Uzency taking par%)

Exper]e~ee~ or cotupe~nl ty- ~anIel I~qRuo was ina~[led as th]d at the Northeastern Bay Otlr PUblic officials have ]11ade it is poaslble ~ arrive at a no-
plat for Ir~surnnce oaths. Re4- m~.sler of the ~ew]y-or~,si~iz/~ Drying AsanelaUon annual shaw no attempt to look Jt~to the th- fat/on :favorable to the m~ori~cy.
ere,le~s, Wrlth stsUug ability th Some[set Juvonlin Grsn~ No, and meHthg at Bulgers Ia~?, lure and Brepare for [t In la~ or- Mlehael Peaces
P. O. BOX U, ManvilIe. (s-3-lOh) 38 at c~’ernonies ~Bturday after- week, derly, husinesslthe way and so ..........

noon in the M[dfllebush Reform- W.H. Hosterman of the U, R, allow industrial and residential,o~ .,.., od ~ho~h, Oo~0ol of .~,e.,l .....,oon.d°’°~°’~°°’~° h~e.p.~Ofooo~o~ty ~inout th.°p, Home Builders!
3-rc~ apartment with bath. SLaniny Ripp]sh, State Grangejudged the show, made the coln-

S~pply own heat, 414 North Ave.. debuty for MIddinsex County, ment in discussing factors Ln Jng the poptdaee and adding ad-

ManvlRe. SO 8-1415, (S-3-~A)conferred the oats of office upon making quelJly bay ditlonal hardens, ~onsequenRy. OO~BT~T~O~’
¯ ,r O~i’~.ywe are in finane/sd Lroubin to-

16 leaders el the juvenile group The grand champic~ship at the flay, £~£I]SAB~.~
2 bedrooms, with kitche~ and before an ~udience of 50 persons, hay sh~w went to Muthocaway Solvency ef a munleipa]ity is.~ roo~ ~.~,e~. l~ s. B~r~,~, of the ~.~ F ....... ~J~n~on, fo~ ~ ~a~-~e of the ~o~t l~r~,t p~e;e-

Home ~.~uflders8th Ave., Manv~l]e. SO 0-’~7, Brotlswick Jovenile GrBhge as- Ctl’~ all*rife, Mulhoea%vay elSo qulsJtes for attracting industry,o.er g ~.m. .-~-~l~>~,s~ed ~o the ~og~ .......... d p~.:. for oin~er b.,The,e~ore, ~e o, ooot e~et in- Mo,’t~a~e Co.4-room aPartment, ups~inr~; I Bssides the mtmter, other of- and second and third for grass dl~’y to locate here for the "’- "-Sp J~e
child accepted. $42,00 per mooth, fic~rs installed were: beY, ~ole purpose of pu)ling our chest-

80 g~141
’}S E. T~tln S So~®ervilin

Call between 5 and 7 p,m, SO 8- MariLyn YoL1ng, overseer~ Ms- Harvey Driebelbia el Colt’8 nuts out of the fire¯ They will
6{193. (2-4-7x) ry L~u Madsen. lecturer; Aubrey Neck was re-e]ected presidenL

Weiganc~ stew~z~; Jm’~es French Farm Tips: Prevention is by
4 rooms and bath, nenr bus al%¢ assistant steward; Sharon LaRuefar Lha best cure for "hardware

stores, Inquire 112 S, 13th Ave. chaplain: Fred WJ~gand, tre.at~r disease," according to Edward aJJ~g,
~’anvJne, fs-g-3~b~er; Phynia 5ohnson, a~reta~y; T, Oleskle, dairy ~PecJeZist ~t i ~i~O ~_ "~ _~

~o~oer~ Yellers, gath keeper; ShB-Rufgers. He points eu~ that no. ~e"~ ~ ~-~[~,L~_~
rot~ Johnson, C~resi Barbara c~t~ionalJy a nail. pi e C e el wireFurnJ~hed roen~ for h~Jys. Sj~-
M, dsen, Pomona; dud~th Jo]ln- or ether thre~gn object in a cow*sgle hed~, pri?~e ba~h ~d ~n- ~on, Flare, and Sandy Javatch~n, feed will harm the animal.~runee. $8 per week. ~nqulre 400
lad)" m,~istant sLeward. However, oper~fians hy vcterl-Huff Ave., Manvilin. SO 8-t462. Mrs, Alfred Katz took the oath narlans have proved successful(3-3-31x) ~s .m~ron end Mrs. H. T. Boxes

3-room f~rnished apartmentI
snd ]~rs. Ja~e$ French were ~n ] in recent years, parL[calar]yI

where the trouble was discovered
kitchen privileges included, ~0 stalled as ~ssistant matrons, early eoough, A gL~eral d~-
per month. Ca)l SO 8-199~, Mrs. F. R. Wyekoff of Somerset pvesslon, oe~sal ~o eai normally:

(s-3-10b) ~r~ugo No, 7 was pl~nisL Flow-I und unw[]llng,~asa to m~ve are
ors were contributed by the Rom-symptons of the "disease."~ght ho~..~e.p~.g r~, ..... t ~renge, ~eorge ~ed .... ¯ German & Michigan Peat Moss

New einc~ric r~frlgera~r, all ac- ms~ter, providing ice cream for
.... ~d.tlor*,, .o.r h., a.dthe o~eo, ¯ 10-6-4 & 5-10-5 Lawn Fertilizerstd~es. Free i~rkLng. Low rent,],
He ~hR~.o, ~.. ~-~od In the ¯ Garden Calcite & Pulv. LimeHouse, 136 South St,, SOmervLlle

(S-2-11b IMPOlqLTED

H 0 L L A N D Mail Lawn Spreaders & Rollers~urnJsbed for gentle
men, 255 N, Ist Ave. Ms, villa

" HAM FOR RENT
For sale -

postuo, on Industry

ManvilIe, 4-rooio Cape Cod Editor, ’~’ht~ News;
A r~l~or re~arding ~y s~3ndhome. Iixz2an~i~attle; ........ ¢% b.~ ~h, Oi~n

F C A
alarm sash, SO D-03B8, {2-4-7x) on industry la being circulated

9C

and I should like (o ~e~liflhtoo
%7 C h c v r c l e t convertible the fabricators,

eo.pobe ~e~G~d~o~.me.e°ndl~°n’~0’S. l~th~n [~. I ~ave ~e~er bee. opposed th Farmers’ Cooperative Association
0rdedy industrin] development ofAve,, Manville. (4-4-1gb)
industrial a#’e~ However, I am K0W ~.~ne .b LinoolD Hwy, ~ew Bl~lRSwink

i
~igoro~lsly opposed to any hastily I¢I B-g470

R~bbil% all b~eds~ Nixes BoYs, ]~QILd~u~eri prepared seher~e ~o convert 0PY~ SATUBD&YS TO d P. M,
H~bw~y 27, betwee~ Fr,nklin ~O~ ,~OtlL~ ~4D~ large areas of our Towrtehip trite
Pnrk and New Brunswick. industrial zones wlth complain

The primary porpose ef~our
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a~ g,"a-’es Build~v r~%s"tar’-’~ ,e;°a’- ~’h. ~oo,, ~, o.~ *,.o. o1~o ~o~Oo, .od t=,o, ~ *~. t*.~. ~. ,,o~*, =.to be prtmlso, to ~onstruct a gym- Rnd excursions to major l~tgua Amwtll Road will not be laid,
nulum bad ¢]ubboua~, ba~obell pro.ks. -- .

Profits for Gymnasium ~’~"" ~d..~,N.~.o*~.of,,-.,.,.,,.,.~o~
’ lain N told cers .re Charles OobAe, vies About 600 Perao~ wJtewsedPremdent Will agy pres den ; A bet Zavotaky trea- ho Phillips Parent-Teachers AS-

er~mbe~ a~e putting the hous~ ¯ | s ~gll | =" b~News

The Hews that he first strut(Ploturts on PB4e I) The club’s 3~ active members, a lln Boule ~urer, and Stephen S oo~a, sec- soolation play, "A Ready Made

~Or r~tslnff money, work on their flr~t house,

ture ]c~ated on Fr nkrepresent ng a vat ¯ y of trade~,
O0 foe ould ¢etary. Fatally, last Prlday and 8atur-With an eye on the real estate decided last Pall that home ~n. yard on a 70xl t lob e~h -- -- n be Mid h Sch l

boom. the ~’ankt~ Eaglr~ Club struct!on provides a good Income. be completed by June 1. Club
da~t 1 t dlebus do.

bos~,0pw[th,no~I,0beme Three week. ago they ~,.nt to to,e~er on weekend~ devo~g
A$lee0 8[ wn~J, °~O01 ’28~’;%,,r ’

an average of lfl hours every --
¯ " .

Y ~

week, ¯ ¯foo0_,oo~. ~e.,to, f ....Drivesmto Ditch I
Spring the home will have a brick re(me A New Brulxswick man eseap- ~.I~FO~,q~]~D

and cedar siding, ft~ll cellar and ed with minor injuries Sunday
hot wat.r heat. night when his car toppled Into H O L L A N D

Organized in 1946, the club a drainage ditch and caught tire

..... ...... HAMGarden Took ......-,~.,0.-,o~, ,,d. athletic a~LcLreC,eationak fa- Thomas Narris, thedriver, told
~Jlit[es for Township yooagsta~rspOliCe he fe]l ~leep at the wheel.

~[OOl-~OW~llll-~lPUtll~elPM sad ~dult$. He was mued a suynmons for
It was the lack of u basketball reckless dHvlng by Trooper b~" ¢JNQ O11~

court and baseball diamond Ralph Symir, gton of th~ Prince-

t#~a
~-RI~ INY~IO’]~ castrate on raising money, When King~ton firemen wol’e sum-

dances, shows and other event° ~toned to extinguish the blBze, lbe

Fertilizer 2 49 Ifal’ed°°r°~lde’°*fi°i’°l*°°°’*l*eOhief~bo*la.P~O**los.ld
6 = 10" 6 the Eagles knew they had to try that being partially sohmerged in

80 lb, b~.
¯ somethir~g else. water prevc.nted the chr from

ISkills Lit th~ (~ll;b boiog a total lc~s~ He~dcm~x~ters

._..~o 49c ,o,.0,0 t a] ..... P.N
I’°~ oo.KO lb, b~ ed ~* membershipWaS drawn lea s~r~ ~.* ~oe~ ~ooeer.-K I E L B A S I

from naany trades--e n o u g h ing the sale of most of a 5fi*acre
eraft~men were apaJJabJe to lract beJonxing to Mr. s~d Mrs,

]ollet, s ttn(I ~pPesdet*s ganged build a house without peofession-John VanM I d d l e s W o r th, the
~00 l)el t ~y at help. One month ago they propet.ty was incorrectly [tared~., .....~ .....of f,~. lo~ be,o,~.i~o~oOah~o.od~oth John & Al’s

the club owns on Franklin Middlebush roads. ’the ]and is
BouLevard, located between DeMott Lane ~UPER ~XI~T

When the fi~t home is corn- and Charles Street. 503 HAMILTON ST,
plated, they expect to start con- Mr. VanMiddlesworth told The NEW BRUNSWICK
struction on another. News on Priday that the land

Meethxg the first and third [dong DeMote Lane will be sold 0]0~. TI~UR, ’t~l B
Thursday of each month ill the first in individue[ lot., unless ~ ~RB~L~ ’til 9
Garden Spot Inn, elt~b members buyer offers o purchase he en

LINCOLN- MERCURY
NEW BRUNSWICK, Inc.

Best Deals in the State
Don’t say you can’t afford a Mercury
before you check theprice of this one

LINCOLN- MERCURY
NEW BRUNSWICK, lnc

440 RARITAN AVE. CH 7- 0234 HIGHLAND "PARK, N. J,
,


